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WALLING

SL NO

DESCRIPTION
Beading
13.01 Providing and fixing plain, chamfered edged 1st class local wood
beading with screws or nails for walls, ceiling, etc. complete.

UNIT

RATE (Rs p)

(a) 50mm x 12mm

m

205.30

(b) 50mm x 20mm

m

221.00

Wood
13.02 Providing and fixing 25 mm thick 1st class teak wood plank
walling (both sides planed), tongue and groove joints including
necessary nails, screws, etc. complete.

sqm

1119.50

13.03 Providing and fixing 25 mm thick 2nd class local wood plank
walling (both sides planed), tongue and groove joints including
necessary nails, screws, etc. complete.

sqm

1119.50

13.04 Providing and fixing 25 mm thick 2nd class local wood plank
walling (one side planed), tongue and groove joints including
necessary nails, screws, etc. complete.

sqm

1094.40

13.05 Providing and fixing 25 mm thick 1st class local wood plank
walling (both sides planed), laps joints including necessary nails,
screws, etc. complete.

sqm

1335.00

13.06 Providing and fixing 25 mm thick 2nd class local wood plank
walling (both sides planed), laps joints including necessary nails,
screws, etc. complete.

sqm

1259.50

13.07 Providing and fixing 25 mm thick 1st class local wood plank
walling (one side planed), laps joints including necessary nails,
screws, etc. complete.

sqm

1309.80

13.08 Providing and fixing 25 mm thick 2nd class local wood plank
walling (one side planed), laps joints including necessary nails,
screws, etc. complete.

sqm

1234.40

Details of cost for 3.5 x 2.0m = 7.0 sqm.
(a) 4 mm thick A.C. plain sheet

sqm

456.60

(b) 5 mm thick A.C. plain sheet

sqm

479.10

(c) 6 mm thick A.C. plain sheet

sqm

515.30

AC Sheet
13.09 Providing and fixing asbestos cement plain sheet board fixed with
50mm x 12mm thick dressed beading with 50mm wide plain sheet
flashing at the horizontal joints including supply of beading and
flashing complete excluding cost of timber frame work using -
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GCI Sheet
13.10 Providing 0.63mm I.S. thickness CGI sheet walling with
galvanised iron screws, bolts and nuts 8mm dia. with bitumen and
G.I. limpet washers excluding cost of timber frame work.

UNIT

RATE (Rs p)

sqm

596.30

sqm

333.20

sqm

478.50

sqm

189.10

sqm

245.80

sqm

273.20

Details of cost for 3.5 x 2.0m = 7.0 sqm.
(a) 3 mm thick bamboo mat board

sqm

1141.10

(b) 6 mm thick Bamboo mat board

sqm

1243.70

(c) 8 mm thick Bamboo mat board

sqm

1406.20

(d) 12 mm thick Bamboo mat board

sqm

1537.50

Galvanised Wire Net
13.11 Providing and fixing of 23mm to 20mm mesh 1.00mm dia.
galvanised wire net walling in 1st. class local wood, chamfered,
moulded with 75mm x 25mm including fixing with nails, screws,
etc. complete.
13.12 Providing and fixing of wire net walling with wire net of 12 mm
mesh galvanised wire not less than 18 gauge fitted on wooden
framework with 25mm thick cement plaster 1:4 (1 cement : 4
sand). (Wooden framework to be paid separately).

Bamboo
13.13 Providing and fixing of bamboo turja walling woven in malkalh
pattern in single layer complete excluding beading work.

13.14 Providing and fixing of bamboo turja walling woven in bawhtah
pattern in single layer complete excluding beading work.

13.15 Providing and fixing of bamboo turja walling woven in thumbawh
pattern in single layer complete excluding beading work.

13.16 Providing and fixing bamboo mat board power formaldehyde(PF)
fixed with 50mm x 12mm thick dressed beading with 50mm wide
plain sheet flashing at the horizontal joints including supply of
beading and flashing complete excluding cost of timber frame work
using -
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13.17 Providing and fixing bamboo mat board Urea formaldehyde(UF)
fixed with 50mm x 12mm thick dressed beading with 50mm wide
plain sheet flashing at the horizontal joints including supply of
beading and flashing complete excluding cost of timber frame work
using -

UNIT

RATE (Rs p)

Details of cost for 3.5 x 2.0m = 7.0 sqm.
(a) 3 mm thick bamboo mat board

sqm

1141.10

(b) 6 mm thick Bamboo mat board

sqm

1243.70

(c) 8 mm thick Bamboo mat board

sqm

1406.20

(d) 12 mm thick Bamboo mat board

sqm

1537.50

Details of cost for 10.00 sqm.
(a) With teakply facing of approved manufacture

sqm

888.00

(b) With commercial ply facing of approved manufacture

sqm

690.00

Details of cost for 10.00 sqm.
(a) With 4mm thick teakply facing of approved manufacture

sqm

987.30

(b) With commercial ply 3mm thick facing of approved
manufacture

sqm

690.00

13.20 Providing and fixing 12mm thick plywood plain ply board walling
with necessary screws etc. complete.

sqm

807.30

13.21 Providing and fixing 19mm thick plywood plain ply board walling
with necessary screws etc. complete.

sqm

1012.60

sqm

1411.30

sqm

1432.20

sqm

3869.50

Plywood
13.18 Providing and fixing 3mm thick plywood walling lining with
necessary screws complete -

13.19 Providing and fixing plywood plain lining with necessary screws
complete -

Fibre board
13.22 Providing and fixing 12mm thick laminated (both sides ) fibre
board walling with necessary screws etc. complete.

13.23 Providing and fixing 12mm thick laminated (one side ) fibre board
walling with necessary screws etc. complete.

13.24 Providing and fixing 19mm thick laminated (both side ) fibre
board walling with necessary screws etc. complete.
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13.25 Providing and fixing 19mm thick laminated ( one sode ) fibre
board walling with necessary screws etc. complete.
sqm

1828.00

Cement bonded
13.26 Supplying, fitting and fixing 6mm thick cement bonded particle
board walling with nescessary screws etc. complete excluding
frame work of base.

sqm

799.30

13.27 Supplying, fitting and fixing 8mm thick cement bonded particle
board walling with nescessary screws etc. complete excluding
frame work of base.

sqm

852.00

sqm

856.80

13.29 Providing and fitting bamboo particle board internal walling with
necessary screws or nails etc. complete.

sqm

1007.70

13.30 Providing fitting and fixing film coated board (12mm) internal
walling with necessary screws etc. complete.

sqm

1532.10

13.31 Supplying, fitting and fixing glass block board walling excluding
frame work of base.

sqm

1845.00

Frame work
13.32 Providing and fixing 2nd class local wood frame works for wall
lining consisting of battens 50x25mm fixed over wood plugs
embedded in wall with necessary nails or screws, etc. including cost
of wood plugs complete.

sqm

59732.20

(a) Granule finish

sqm

778.20

(b)

sqm

1010.50

sqm

1219.50

sqm

15592.50

sqm

3676.50

sqm

578.10

Others
13.28 Supplying, fitting and fixing 19mm thick block board particle
board walling with necessary screws etc. complete.

Wall Finishing
13.33 Supplying and laying of permanent wall finish for interior and
exterior walls with surface coating with bonding agent for all types
of buildings at all levels as specified and directed by the Engineerin-charge.

Stone finish

(c) Granite finish
Glass Bricks
13.34 Providing and fixing Glass bricks 200x200x85mm with white
cement in walls including curing etc complete .
13.35 Providing and fixing ULTRA tiles 8mm thick of required shade in
external walls on 15mm thick cement plaster 1 : 3, jointed with
neat cement cement slurry including pointing in white cement
mixed with pigment of matching shade complete.

13.36 Providing and applying wall putty of 2 mm thickness over plastered
surface to prepare the surface even and smooth complete .
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